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THE

ROYAL CHA RTER,

FOR

3jncorporating

THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.

itar . -t b~tOi1nb by the Grace of God, King of Preamble.

England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Defender of the Faith,
&c. to aR to whom these Presents shall come, greeting: fflmao
Our dear and entirely beloved Cousin, Prince Rupert, Count
Palatine of the. Rhine, Duke of Bavaria and Cumberland, &c.
Christopher, Duke of Albemarle, William, Earl of Craven, Henry,
Lord Arlington, Anthony, Lord Ashley, Sir John Robinson, and
Sir Robert Vyner, Knights and Baronets, Sir Peter Colleton,. Ba-
ronet, Sir Edward Hungerford, Knight of the Bath, Sir Paul
Neele, Knight, Sir John Griffith and Sir Philip Carteret,. Knights,
James Hayes, John, Kirke, Francis Millington, William Prettyman,

John



John Penn, Esquires, and John Portman, Citizen and Goldsmith
of London, have, at their own great Cost and Charges, under-
taken an Expedition for Hudson's Bay in the North-west Part
w 6 Mf i~-a r tiforTè %fsWr w ew b g e i e Ék -h
Sea, and for the finding some Trade for Furs, Minerals, and
other considerable Commodities, and by such their Undertaking,
have already made such Disdites as do encourage them to prog
ceed further in Pursuance of their said Design, by means wheredf
there may pra'.ably arise very great Advantage to Us and Our
Knd1doírt. 1tiI erea thè %aid tndertalers, for their furrther
Encouragement in the said Design, have humbly besought Us to
incorporate them, and grant unto them, and their Successors, the
sole Trade and Commerce of alVtbse Seas, Streights, Bays, Rivers,
Lakes, Creeks and Souinds, in whatsoever Latitude they shall be,
that lie within the Entrance of the Streights commonly called
Hudson's Streights, t êti. wh 1 the Lands, Countries and
Territories, upon the Coasts and Confines of the Seas, Streights,
Bays,. Lakes, Rivers, Creeks and Sounds, aforesaid, which are
nRot t8w tiidfty .possessed Iy ~ng of cir Tdjeot, or ty the

Grant of Incor- Subjects of any other Christian Prince or State. j1olo fnofl pe,
poratiol. That We being desirous to promote all Endeavours tending to

the publick Good of our People, and to encourage the said
Undertaking, fialbe, of Our especial Grace, .certain Knowledge,
aifil inere 1o'tio'n, givèÙ, grafitd, fatiiR Whil c-nStlrnel, 'Ënd
ÿi'hése ÉegÉints 'for Ûs, 'Otir ieirs âtid Sudëtesoirs, to give,

,grlft, 'ratify a'ií dInfirm, ·ttno Ou- Éaid Couin Priiice 'Rupett,
Names of Ori- dliristopheër, ie 'df Albnitidie, Will aïn, ÈEýrl'6f Craven, H dhry,
ginal Grantees. -òrd j'rlhigtdh, Atihdny, lord Mhilëy, 'Sir Joht R6bitison, 'Sir

IùIeft Vÿ Sr, 'ir 'Pétdr Colletcîi, Sir 'Edward 'Hungerford, Sir
Taul Nee, Sir John Gi!ffitb, and Sir 'Philip -Certeret, Jans
-ayes, edhi Kïike, Franéis MIllirgton, William 'r'ettyman, John
'Pètin, and Jdhn TÈortman, ihat ïhèy, -and such dthets as 'shell
le li4fuitted *'idto "t'he said Sodety 'ts is Ihereafter ,expressed, -ýhàll
-ue dre Boly 'C6rpdfgte rid Pdlitique, in »eed 'arid in Name,

by



by the Name of The Governor and Company of Adven0tures Bodycorrate
of England, trading into Hudson's Bay, and them by the Name r bestyledTeof En, an tra Y - - -GÇovernor and
of The Governor and Company of Adventurers of England, trad- CompanyofAd-

-- venturers of
ing into Hudson's B4ay, oe Body Corpo,rate and Politique, 1 Englandtrading
Ieed and in Name, really andi fully for ever, for Us, Our Heirs into Hudson's
and Successors, e Po make, ordain, constitute, establish, con-
firm and declare, by these Presents, and that by the same Namç
of Governor and Compauy of Adventurers of England, trading
into Hudson's Bay, they shall have perpetual Succession, and that

tliý.Engan tradingSuces r

they and their Successors, by the Name of The Governor and
Company of Adventurers of England, trading into Hudson's Bay,
be, and at all Times hereafter shall be, personable and capable
in Law to have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy and retain,Franchiseu Rights aud Pri-
Lands, Rents, Privileges, Liberties, Jurisdictions, Franchises and vileges, &c. of
Hereditaments, of what Kind, Nature or Quality soever they be, the Goea

to them and their -Successors; and also to give, grant, demise,
alien, assign and dispose Lan4s, Tenements agnd Hereditaments,
and to do and execute all and sing4ar other Things by thç
same Name that to them shall or may appertain to do. And
.tiat they, and their Successors, by the Name of The Governor

and Company of Adventurers of England, trading into Hudson'a
Bay, may plead, and be impleade 4, answer,. and be answere ,
defend, and be defended, ii; whats.oever Courts and Plaçes, befoe
whatsoever Judges and Justices, and other Perso(ns and Officers,
in all and singular Actions, Pleas, Suits, Quarrels, Causes ançi
Demands, whatsoever, qf wlhatsoever Kind, Nature or Sort, in
such Manner and Form as any other Our Liege Pçople of this
Our Realm of England, being Persons able and capable in Law,
May,or can have, purchase, receive, possess, enjoy, retain, give,
grant, demise, alien, assign, dispose, plead, defend, aud be de-
fended, do, permit, and execute. And that the said· Governor
and Company of Adventurers of England, tradipg into Hulson's
Pay, and their Successors, myp havç a Comî on Seal to serve for GrantçfaCom-
al the Causes and 3usinesse§ of thmç and thir Sucçessor; and "

that



A Governor and
Committec to be
chosen.

Piince Rupert
to bc the first
Governor.

that it shall and may be lawful to the said Governor and Companyi
and their Successors, the same Seal, from time to fime, at. their
Will and Pleasure, to break, change, and to make anew, or alter,
as to them shall seem expedient. 2nh fuber Me infi, and -by
these Presents for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, Me to ordain,
that there shall be from henceforth one of the same Company
to be elected and appointed in such Form as hereafter in these
Presents is expre.sed, which shall be called The Governor of the
said Company. And that the said Governor and Company shall
or may elect Seven of their Number in such Forn as hereafter
in these Presents is expressed, which shall be called The Corn-
nittee of the'said Company, which Committee of Seven, or any
Three of them, together with the Governor er Deputy-Governor
of :the said Company for the time being, shall have the Direc-
fion of the Voyages of and for the said Company, and the
Provision of the Shipliin -nd Merchandizes thereunto belonging,
and also the Sale of all Merchandizes, Goods, and other Things
returned, in all or any the Voyages or Ships of or for the said
Company, and the managino andi handling of ail other Business,
Affairs and Things, belonging to the said Company. Sn We
înpll, ordain and grant by these Presents for Us, Our Heirs and
Successors,'unto the said Governor and Company, and their Suc-
cessors, that they the said Governor and Company, and their
Successors, shall from henceforth for ever be ruled, ordered and
governed, according to such Manner and Form as is hereafter
in these Presents expressed, and not otherwise: And that they
shall have, hold, retain and enjoy, the Grants, Liberties, Privi-
leges, Jurisdictions and Immunities, only hereafter in these Pre-
sents granted and expressed, and no other. And for the better
Execution of Our Will and Grant in this Behalf, M Çate a ign,
nominated, constituted and made, and by these Presents for Us,
Our Heirs'and Successors, Mr De a0oign, nominate, constitute and
make, our said Cousin, prince Rupert, to be the first and present
Governor of the said Company, and to continue in the said Office

from



from the Date of these Presents until thê loth .Noveniber then
next following, if he, the said Prince Rupert, shall so long live,
and so until a new Governor. be chosen by the- said Company ii
Form hereafter. expressed, .it aleo e babe assigned, nominated Names of the

and appointed, and by these Presents for Us, Our Heirs and FirstCommittea

Successors, Me Do assign, nominate and.constitute, the said Sir
John Robinson, Sir Robert Vyner, Sir Peter Colleton, James
Hayes, John Kirke, Francis Millington, and John: Portman; to
be the seven first, and present Committees of the said Company,
from the Date of these Presents until the said. 1oth Day of
Novenber then also next following, and so until new Commit-
tees shall be chosen in Form hereafter expressed. Atta furtber Power to elect a
e Iill and grant by these Presents, for Us, Our :Heirs and Deputy Goev-

non.
Successors, unto the said Governor and Company and their Suc-
cessors, that it shall and may. be lawful to and for the said Go-
vernor and Company for the Time being, or the greater Part of
then present at any publick Assembly commonly called, The Court
General to be holden for the said Company, the Governor of the
said Company being always one, from time to time to elect, nomi-
nate and appoint one of the said Company to be Deputy to the said
Governor; which Deputy shall take a. corporal Oath, before the Oath to be ad-

Governor and three or more of the Committee of the said Company inistered to

for the time being, well,. truly, and faithfully to execute his said
Office of Deputy to the Governor of the said Company, and after
his Oath so taken, shal· and may from time to time, in the Absence
of the said'Governor, exercise and execute the Office of Governor
of the said Company, in such Sort as the said Governor ought to
do. 2s0 further Me zil and grant by these Presents, for Us, Our Future Govern-

Heirs and Successors, unto the said Governor .and. Company of orshowelected.

Adventurers of England, - trading into Hudson's Bay, and ·their
Successors, that. they, or the greater Part -of them,· ivhereof the
Governor for the Time being, or his Deputy, to.be one, from time
to time, and at all Times hereafter, shall aid may have Authority
aind Power yearly and every Year, between the first and last Day



oath to be ad-
ministered to
them,

and to each
Member of the
Company.

Annual Elec-
tion of a new
Committee.

of November, to assemble and meet together in some convenient
Place, to be appointed from time to time by the Gxovermor, or in
his Absence by the Deputy of the said Governor for the Tin.e being,.
and that they being so assembled, it shall and may be lawful to and
for the said Governor or Deputy of the said Governor, and the said
Company for the Time being, or the greater Part of themi which then
shall happen to be present, whereof the Governor of the said Com-
pany, or his Deputy for the Time being to be one, to elect and
nominate one of the said Company, which shall be Goveraor of
the said Company for one whole Year,. then next following, which
Person being so elected and nominated to be Governor of the said
Company, as is aforesaid, before he he admitted to the Execution
of the said Office, shall take a corporal Oath befoxe the lasat Go-
vernor, being his Predecessor or bis Deputy, and any three or
more of the Committee of the said Conpany for the Time being,.
that he shall from time to time, well and truly execute the Office
of Governor of the said Co mpany, in all Things concerning the
same; and that immediately after the same Oath so taken,. he-
shall and may execute and use the said Office of Governor of
the said Company, for one whole Year from thence next follow-
ing. And in like Sort We will and grant, That as well every one
of the above named to be of the said-Company or Fellowship, as
all others hereafter to be admitted, or free of the said Company,
shall take a corporal Oath before the Governor of the said Coni-
pany, or his Deputy for the Time being, to such Effect as by the
said Governor and Company, or the greater -Part of themî, in.
any publick Court to be held for the said Company, shall be in
reasonable and legal Manner set down and devised, before they
shall be allowed or admitted to trade or traffick as a Freeman of
the said Company. M* fut*? Me WU and grant by these
Presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, unto the said Gover-
nor and Company, and their Successors, That the said Governor,
or Deputy Governor, and the rest of the said Company, and
their Succesors for the Time being, or the greater Part of them,

whereof



ie of he -Govrot b* Deputy G ivernSr àFiomu t.ie .tbo fîrneé, to
te$ic s al1 «ud mniüo ~~i ue to timc, amd 'ait aU2 Timee ihere-

j have P<werwI~ Amwanity ýeérly,,and ýMery Year, ;-betleenl
'Vhéi filestj à.~ ibigt D:y, of SoiýmbSer, to. zasseiibk and axe t tc!getl-her

itr sue tvenient )Pwe, Ifif4nzi tiime Ito tifme Ito S e .appented èYr
tibe gaid tG.iom r bff thSe *Sami ¶O<mpu»ny, cr .tIis Absence by iis

*.Dep)ityr; àM~x that vhey beig -ço ý2îsseibIed, it sha-I1 and may' be
ý te 'anfd for vhe is2cid Governcr or -bis LeptktVty, ;d the Com-

.pàty fdcr the Time :Seing, or the greaiter I>art of .thwim, 'whichï theu,
sh" hnp wi to e pesdirt, wkriof et.Gth re oriioù -of the adCon

ç.aecy, oîr ,his Dtity for ithe Time bkif,9 te fhe. (one, to 'ekect ý mud
iioù~iinate -v~n rÊte saidi ýCéinxpany, iwhýich shah l.beu a omvùttee

cmf -the seid 0, ùmii~y cft enje -whole Yeax.from tfhea~ nemt ensuiM9,
ý4vhic1h Péeýr leiug -so elected âni 'cmhiated to Sbe,ýa ýCommùtte
6f the gaëd, Comapian aý afeesai4, befow e !thuey be ýadmitited ito
ibe )E cuéttin iof thdr Office, s'halftake -a .corpém~l, Oath, bdet'

'the G&evertiir ior hi-s ibdputy, ,aiid ýany thiee or .mbrz,.of. the said
'Côrïmitti5e t6f "the .said !Cmipaiý, being theit Iast, Piedcesaors,
that t hey., land -evel:y of îthem, shall 'welî aud 'faithF'ulIy .peform
*their -saidl Offide oef CcOmnittees in 4ÈIU Thirugs cencerning the
same, artd %hat in*irnediately affter -the said Oath ao 'takem, they
'hall Énd imay -e!gectite iand lugse -their ý-szid Offiiùe .Of Coxmittees, of
2ie said 'Cowiny, for one ýwholIe-Year fom,,tlheneeximt folloi.
*htb 'motict, iOtir Wili viid ..P1easite is, ýaùd !by thèse Presents,

Lfol Us, OuT i-Icirs ;and Sucessors, 'Meta e in= runto -the -Said
Governor anl 'Conmpany, and Itheir Successers, ifhat,'wlhen, and -as
often as it ýshall happen, -the Gc;vernor 'or iDeputyGovernor of 'the
said Company for the Time -being, ;at any $me withinone Yecar

-- fter ithat 'he -shall be -nominateé, d td, adsonitO -the -Office
,rdf the 'Governar of -the -said *lCoxnpany, -as îs aforesaid, to die Aor to

be removed frotni the Isaid O0ffice, -iýhidh Governor or ;Ueputy
<iG(werivw -net -demeaxiing *ihiniÉelf welI in ffhis said JOffice, M -illf
'to be -removeable at the P1easure .<if 'the rest of -the said -Company,
,èr -the greater 'Part -of tthem-ivhiirh -shall be -present at their pub-

lick

Oath to be ad-
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lick Assemblies, commonly called, Their General Courts holdene
for the said Company, that then, and so often- it shall and may be.
lawful to and for the Residue of the said Company for the Time
being, or the greater Part of them, within a convenient Time, after
the Death or Removing of any such Governor, or Deputy Gover-
nor to assemble themselves in such convenient Place as they shall
think fit, for the Election of the Governor or Deputy Governor; of*
.the said Company; and that the said. Company or the greater Part
of them, being then and there- present, shall and may, then and.
there, before their Departure from the said Place, elect and nomi-

and others nate one other of the :said Company, to be Governor or Deputy
elected. Governor for the said Company, in the· Place and. Stead of him.

.that so died or was removed; which Person being so elected and
nominated to the Office of Governor or Deputy Governor of the.
said Company, shall have and exercise the said Office, for, and
during the Residue of the said Year, taking first a. corporal Oath,
as is aforesaid, for the due Execution thereof; and this to be
done from time to time, so often as the Case shall so require.

Members of the ;anb al0, Our Wýill and Pleasure is, and by these Presents, for
Committve may Us, Our Heirs and Successors, Me te. grant unto the said.. Gover-be removed,

nor and Company, that when, and. as often as it shail happen
any Person or Persons of the Committee of the said Company for
the Time being, at any Time within one Year next after that they
or any of .them shall be nominated, elected and sworn to the Of-
fice of Committee of the said Company as is. aforesaid,. to die or
to be removed from the said Office, which Committees not de-
meaning themselves 'well in -their said Office, We will, to be re-
moveable at the Pleasure of the sa-id Governor and Company,
or the greater Part of them, whereof the Governor of the said
Cormpany for the Time being, or his Deputy, to be one;· that
then, and so often, it shall and ma;y be lawful to and for the said
Governor, and the rest of the Company for the Time being, or
the ·greater Part -of them, whereof the Governor for the Time
being, or his Deputy, to be one, vithin convenient Time' after

the



the Death or removing of any of the said Commiittee, te assemble:
themselves in such convenient Place as is, or shall be usual and
accustomed for the Election of the Governor of the said Company,.
or where else the Governor of the said Company for the Time
heing, or his Deputy, shall appoint. And that the said Governor and others
and Company, or the greater Part of them, whereof the Gover- e1ectedc.

nor for the Time being, or his Deputy, to be one, being then
and there present, shall, and may, then and there, before theli
Departure from the said Place, elect and nominate one or inore. of
the said Company, tok be of the Committee of the said Company
ii the Place and Stead of him. or thern that soi d1ed, or were, or was
so removed, which Person or Persons so noàminated and elected
to, the Office of Committee of the said Company, shall have, and
exercise the sai.d Office, for and- during the Residue of the said
Year, taking first a corporal Oath as is aforesa.id, for the due,
Execution thereof, and this to be done from time to, time, so;
often as the Case shall require. And to the End. the said G-o! Grantofthesole
vernor and Company of Adventurers of England trading inato; Trade, Landsi

Mines,Minerals
Hudson's Bay, may be encouraged to nadertake, and., effectualy Fisheries, &c.
to prosecute the said design, of Our more especial Grace, certain
Knowledge,. and mere Motion, Me. Datek gLveni granted and con-
firmed, and by these Presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Suceesasors
Da give, grant,. and confirm, unto. the said Governor and. Com-
pany, and theiï Saceessobse the sole. Trade and Commeree of all
tbse Seas, Streights,. Bays, Rivers, Lakes, Creeksy and Sounds,
iz whatsoever Latitude they shahl be, that lie within thaiEntrance
of the Streights commonly called H.adson's Streights,. together
with* aIl the Lan.ds and Tenri:tories upon the Coxiumriesý Coasts
anl: Confixmes, of the Seas, Bays, Lakes, Rivem, Cneeks and Sounds
aforesaid,. that are not alrea.dy actually possesedby ori granted
l any of oup Subjects or possessed by the Subjects of any other
Çhristian Prince, or State, with the Fishing of ait Sortst of Fisbi
Wb.ale. Sturgeons, aùd al1 other Royal Fishes,, ià the Seas,. Bays,
IglS and. Rivers within the Prenisses, an& the %ih therein taken*

c together



ro

Twrerrnoryto t6ether with the Royalty of- the Sea upon the Coasts withi' the
be reckoned one Limits aforesaid, and all Mines Royal, as well discovered *as not.
of His Majesty s
Plantatiofis or discovered, of Gofd, Silver, Gemns, and precious Stones, to be:

°nie, and fo.und · or discovered within the Territories, Limits, 'and Places
called Rupert's aforesaid, ànd that the said Land be froin henceforth reckoned
La~nd; and the ptda *eo ouPln '
Gaovernor ad and reputed as one of our Plantations or Colonies in America,
Company to be called Jiupert's Land. 1ub furtwe; Z& to by these Presents, for
the Lords Pro-
prietors of the Us,- Our 'Heirs and Suecessors, make, create and constitute, the
b"Ie for ever- said Governor and Company for -the Time 1being, and their Suc-

cessors, 'the true and absolute Lords and Proprietors of the saine
Territory, Linits and Places aforesaid, and of all' other the Pre-
misses,, eabing alÀMapO the Faith, Allegiance and Sovereign Do-,
ninion due to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, for the same te

1jabc, tjab, possess and enjoy the said Territory, Limits and Places,
and al and singular other the Premisses, herebygranted as aforé-
said, ,with their, · and every of their Rights, Members, Jurisdic-
tions, Prerogatives, Royalties and Appurtenances whatsoever, to
them the said Governor and Company, and their Suécessors for
ever, te be balben of Us, Our Heirs and. Successors, as of Our
Manor of East Greenwich in our County of Kent, in free and
conimon Soccage, and not in Capite or by Knight's Service;
piebing anb paping yearly to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, for
the same, two Elks and two black Beavers, whensoever, and as
often as We, OuF Heirs and Successors, shall happen to enter
into the said Countries, Territories and Regions hereby granted.

*Governor and ani furtber, Our Will and Pleasure is, and by these Presents,
:Company may for Us, Our leirs and Successors, Me bc grant unto the saidassemble and
make Laws, Or- Governor and Company, and to their Successors, that it shall and

forthegood&o- may be lawful, to and for the said Governor and Company, and
vernment of their Successors, from time to time, to assemble themselves, for or
their Territory
and the Ad- about any the Matters, Causes, Affairs, 'or Businesses of the said
vancement of Trade,. in any Place or Places for the same convenient, within out

t Dominions' or elsewhere, . and there to hold Court for the said
Company, and 1he Affairs thereof; and: that also, lit shal. and. may

be



be 1awful to and for them, and the. greàter Part of them,. being
so assembled, and that shall then and there be present, in any
such Place or Places whereof the Governor or his Deputy for the
Time being to be one, to make, ordain, and constitute, such,
and so many reasonable ·Laws, Constitutions, Orders and Ordi-
nances, as to them, or the greater part of them. being. then and
there present, shall. seen ne.cessary. and convenient for the goo$
Government of the said Company, ând of ailŠovernor of Co-
lonies, Forts and Plantations, Factors, Masters, Mariners, and
other Officers employed or to be employed, in any of the Terri-
tories and Lands aforesaid, and in any of their. Voyages ; and
for. the better Advancement and Continuance of the said. Trade,
or Traffic and Plantations, and the same Laws, Constitutions,
Orders and Ordinances so made, to put in Use and execute ac-
cordingly, and at . their Pleasure to. revoke and alter the same,
or any of them, -as the Occasion shall require: And that the said
Governor and Company,· so often as. they shall:make,. ordain, or
establish, any sucli Laws, Constitutions, Orders, and Ordinances,
in- such Form as aforesaid, shall and may lawfully impose, ordain,
limit and provide, such Pains, Penalties and Punishments upon
all Offenders, contrary to such Laws, Constitutions, Orders and
Ordinances, or any of them, as to the said Governor and Com-
pany for the Time being, or the greater Part of them, then and
there being present, the said Governor or his Deputy being always
one, shall seem necessary, requisite, or convenient. for the Obser-
vation of the same Laws, Constitutions, Orders and , Ordinances;
and the same Fines and Anerciaments shall and may by their
Officers and Servants, from time to time to be appointed for that
Purpose levy, take and have, to the Use of the said Governor
and Company, and their Successors, without the Impediment of
Us, Our Heirs or Successors, or. of any the Officers or Ministers
of Us, Our Heirs .or Successors, and without any Account there-
fore to Us, Our .Heirs or Successors, to be made. All and singular
which Laws, Constitutions, Orders and Ordinances, so as aforesaid

Andmayimpose
Penalties and
Punishments,
provided the
samearereason-
able, and not
repugnantto the
Laws of En°-
land. D



o be made, tr Ifl tO- be duly observed aùd ikept mnder the Pahit
and Pênalties theriin- to be contained; so always as, the sàid Laws,
Constitutions, .Orides ud Ordinaiices, Fines and Amercixaments,
be. :reasnuable, and aot' contrary 'or repu4gnant, but as neax as
m ay -be agreeabie ta the, Laws, Statutes or Custons of this Our

Further Grant Reahnt 3* u, our ample andabadant Grace, cer-
of TFrade,!,l- 1Taml -I.,bn4iGae cr

e ain !Knowedge, and anereêMotion, Mt Date granted, and by these
Presentsffor Us,1 ar Heirs àrd Saccessors, te grant unto the said
Governor ani Compny, and their Saccessors, .th1at they, and their
Successors, and their Factors, Servants and Agents, for them, and
on their Behalf and not otherwise, shall for ;ever hereafter have,
utse and enjoy, not only the whole, entire, and only Trade and
Traffick, and the whole, -entire, and only Liberty, Use and Privi-
lcge, of Trading and Trafficking to and from the Territory, Limits
and Places aforesaid; but also the whole and entire Trade and
Traffick to andl fron ail Havens, Bays, Creeks, Rivers, Lakes and
Seas, into which they shal find Entrance or Passage by Water or
Land out of the Territories, Limits or Places, aforesaid; and t«
and with all the Natives and People, inhabiting, or which shall
inhabit within the Territories, Limits and Places aforesaid; and
to and with ail other Nations inhabiting any the Coasts adjacent
to the said Territories, Linits and Places which are not already
possessed as aforesaid, or whereof the sole Liberty or Privilege
of Trade and Traffick is not granted to any other of Our Subjects.

AidnoSubjects 2ub Me of Our further Royal Favour, and of Our more especial

to i a e Y Grae, certain Knowledge, and mere Motion, babe granted, and
the Company's by these Presents for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, Do grant to the
Territorieswith- said Governor and Company, and to their Successors, that neitherout Leave from
theCompany,in the said Territories, Limits and Places, hereby granted as afore-
Writinr under -said, nor any Part thereof, nor the Islands, Havens, Ports, Cities,their Conunon
Scal. Towns or Places, thereof, or therein contained, shall be visited,

frequented or haunted, by any of the Subjects of Us, Our Heirs or
Successors, contrary to the true Meaning of these Presents,. and by
Virtue of Our Prerogative Royal, which We will not have in that

Behalf



Iehalf argued or brought iato, Question;. ettgtlp charge
tomrnand uad prohibit, for Us, Our -leira and Sicaessors, all thé
Subjects oE UIs, Our Heirs ·and Successors, of what Degrte or
Quality soever theyý be, thtat none of then. directly. or .indirectly,
do visit,;, hàunt, frequent or trade, traffic or adventiire, by way
of Merchandize, into, or from »ny :the said Territories, Limits or
Places, hereby granted, or any, or either of :them, other than the
said Governor and Compauy, and such particular Persons es now
be, or hereafter shall be, of that Company, their Agents, Factors
and Assigns, unless it be by the Licence and Agreement of the
said Governor and Company in Writing first had and obtained,
under their Common Seal, to be granted, upon Pain tlat every
such Person or Persons that shall trade or trafick into or from
any of the Countries, Territories or Limits aforesaid, other. than
the said. Governor and Company, and their Successors, shall ifcit Under Penalty
our Indignation, and the Forfeiture, and the Loss of the Goods, ail foot,&
Merchandizes, and other Things whatsoever, which so shall be brought froftà

brought into this Realm of England, or any the Dominions of Bntint.

the same, contrary to our said Prohibition, or the Purport or
true Meaning of these Presents, for which the said Governor and
Company shall find, take and seize, in other Places out of our
Dominions, where the said Company, their Agents, Factors or
Ministers, shall trade, traffick or inhabit, by Virtue of these Our
Letters Patent, as also. the Ship and Ships, iýîth the Furniture
thereof, wherein such Goods, Merchandizes, and other Things,
shall be brought and found, the one Hialf of all the said For- One half to go
feitures to be to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, and the other to the King, the

other to the
Haif thereof Me Wby these Presents clearly and wholly for Us, Company.
Our Heirs and Successors, give and grant unto the said Governor
and Company, and their Successors. Xet further, all and every
the said Offenders, for their said Contempt, to suffer such other
Punishment as to Us, Our Heirs and Successors, for so high a
Contempt, shall seem meet and convenient, and not to be in
anywise delivered until they, and every of them, shall becomë

bound
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bound unto the said Governor for the time bèing in the Sdm oF
One Thousand Pounds at"the least, at no time then after to trade
or traffick into any of the said Places, Seas, Streights, Bays, Ports,*
Havens or Territories, aforesaid, contrary to our express Com-

4orwi11Liberty mandment in that Behalf set down and published. 2nb furtben,
fsuchTradebe of Our more espesial Grace, Ut batt condescended and granted,
Majesty to any and by these Presents for Us, Our Heirs and Successors, be grant
Person, without unto the said Governor and Company, and their Successors, thatConsent of the ut , n ucsos
Company. We, Our Heirs and Successors, will not gi'ant Liberty, Licence,

or Power, to any Person or Persons whatsoever, contrary to the
Tenor of these Our Letters Patent, to trade, traffick or inhabit,
unto. or upon any the Territories; Limits or Places, afore speci.
fied, contrary to the true Meaning of these Presents, without the
Consent of the said Goverior and. Company, or the most part of
them. 2n; of Our more abundant Grace and Favour to the

esons ree of said Governor and Company, Ue o hereby declare Our Will and
failingtopaythe Pleasure to be, That if it shal so happen, that any of the Persons

Sums paged free, or to be-free of the said Company of Adventurers of England
to be furnished trading into Hudson's Bay, who shall, before the going forth of
by them in the
Adventureofthe any Ship or Ships appointed for a Uopage, or otherwise, promise
Company, ay or agree by .Writing under his or their Ilands, to adventure anybe remnoved and
ilisfranchised. -Sum or Sums of Money, towards the furnishing any Provision, or

Maintenance of any Voyage or Voyages, set. forth, or to be set
forth, or intended -or meant to be set forth, by the said Governor
and Company, or the more Part of them present at any publick
Assembly, commonly called Their General Court, shall not wvithin
the Space of twenty Days next after Wariing given to him or
them, by the said Governor or Company, or their known Officer
or Minister, bring in and deliver to the Treasurer or Treasurers
appointed for the Company, such Sums of Money as shall have
been expressed and set down in Writing, by the said Person or
Persons, subscribed with the Name of said Adventurer or Adven-
turers, that then, and at all Times after, it shall and .may be
lawful to and for the said Governor and Company, or the more

Part



Part'of them present, whereof the said Governor. or his Deputy
to be one, at any of their General Courts or General Assemblies,
to remove and disfranchise him or thèm, and every such Person
and Persons at their Wills and Pleasures, anid he or. they só removed
and disfranchised, not to be permitted to trade into the Coun-
tries, Territories, and Limits aforesaid, or any Part thereof, nor
to have any Adventure or Stock. going or remaining with or
anion gst the said Company, without the special Licence !of :the
said Governor and Company, or the more Part of 'them present
at any General Court,. first had and obtained in that Behalf, any
Thing before in these Presents to the contrary thereof in a*nywise
notwithstanding. Znb Mtw Mill antib pleasure is, and hereby we What Persons

mnaybeadmitteddo also ordain, That it shall and may be lawful,. to and for the said into the Com-
Governor and Company, or the greater Part of them, -whereof the pany.
Governor for the Time being, or his Deputy to be one, to admit
into, and to be of the said Company, all such Servants or Factors;
of or for the said Company, and all suclh others, as to them, or thè
most Part of them present, at any Court held foi- the said Co-n
pany, the Governor or his Deputy being one, shall -be thought fit
ànd agreeable with the Orders and. Ordinances made and to be
made for the Government of the said Company. Xn0 futftij, Votes to be e
Our Will and Pleasure is, 'and by these Presents, for Us, Our gulated by
Heirs and Successors, We tre grant unto the said Governor and Sto of
.Company, and to their Successors, that.it shall and may be. law-
ful in all Elections, and- Bje-laws to be made by the. General
Court of the Adventurers of the said Company, that èévèry Per-
son shall have a num*hber of Votes according to his Stock, that
is to say, for every hundred Pounds by him subscribed or brought
into. the present Stock, one Vote, and that any. of those that hiave
subscribed less than one hundred Pounds, may join their respective
Sums to make up one hundred Pounds, and have one Vote 'jintly
for the same, and not otherwise. 2n0 furtfjr,. Of Our especial Ail Lands, &c.
Grace, certain Knowledge, and mere Motion, Meforesaid, to be.andmer ~ t b~ forUsunder the Go-

Our Heirs a.nd Successors, , grant to and with- the said Governor vernmentofsaid
and
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Company; who and Company of Adventurers of England trading into Hudson'.
may appoint Bay, that all Lands, Islands, Territories, Plantations, Forts, For-
Governors and
other Officers to tifications, Factories, or Colonies, where the said Company's Fac-

thresieritois, tories and Trade are or shaR be, within ay the PQrts or Places.
and judge in all afore limited, shaIl be. inimmediately and from henceforth, under·
Causes,civil and
criminal, ac- the Power and Comnand of the, said Governor and Company,
cording to the their Successors: and Assigns; saWng the. Faith. and AileOiance-
Laws of En-
gland; due to be performed to Us, Our Heirs and Successors as aforesaid;.

and that the said Governor and Company slaU have Liberty,
full Power and Authority, to appont and establish Governors,.
and al other Officers to gvern them, and that te Govermor
and bis Council of the, several and respecd-,e Places whe're. the-
said Compaay shall have. Plantations, Foxts,. Factories, Colonies,
or Places of Trade within any the Coi.ntries&, Lawde or Territories

heeby granted, nay have Power to j:udge alt Pe.rsomw belonging;
to the said Governor and Company, or that shall live uder
them, in ail Causes, wýhether Clvil or Crimina.. açcording. to,
te Laws of this Kingdoml, an.d to execute Justice accordingly.

or Criminals And, in* Case any Crime or Misdemeanor shail. be conmitted

En land fent to i any of the said Company's Plaitations, Forts, factories, or
Trial. Place of Trade within the Limits; aforesaid,, where Judicatu;re can-

not be executed for want of a Goyernog and Counci- there, then
in such Case it shaR and may be lawful for the chief Factor of
that Place and bis. Council to transmit the Party,. together with,

tihe Offeice, to such, other P1aatation, Factory, or Fort, where
there shah be a, Goveraer and Council, wlhere Justice nay be-
eaecuted, or iatoý th.is Kingdom of England, as shal be thought
most convenient, there to receive such Punishment as the. Nature-

The Governor Of his Offence shalR deserve. Se nm be,. Our Wilk and Plea-

may nloany,for sure is, and by these Presents, for Us, Our Heirs and Successors,
the Protection Wg bg git and grant unsto the said Governoc a13d Company,
of their Trade IiCs
aad Te.Dritory, and their Successors, free Liberty, and: Liceuce, in Case: they
Arrae4 Force, conceie ia uecesary, to send either Sh-ips. of War, Mea or Amr
appoint Com-
manden, erect munàiioný %ato anyi theirn Plantations, FortÀs,. Factorigs,, or Plaes.
Forts, &c. of
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of Trade aforesaid, for the Security and *:Drefence of the ame,
and to choose Commanders and Officers over. them, an4 to give
them Power and Authority, by Commission under their Conmon
Seal, or otherwise, to: continue or make Peace or War with any
Prince or People whatsoever, that are not Christians, in. aniy
Places where the said Company shall have any Plantations, Forts
or Factories, or adjacent thereunto, as shall be: most for the
Advantage and Benefit of the said Governor and Company, and
of their Trade; and also to. right. and recompense themselves
upon the Goods, Estates or People of those Parts; by whoi
the said Governor and* Company shall sustain auny Injury, Loss
or Damage, or upon any.'other People whatsoever that shall any
Way, contrary to the Intent of these Presents, interrupt, wrong
or injure them in their said Trade, within the -said Places, Ter-
ritories, and Limits, granted by this Charter. And that it shahl
and- may be lawful to and for the said Governor and Company,
and their Successors, from time to time, and at all Times froM
henceforth, to erect and. build such Castles, Fortifications, Fort5,
Garrisons, Colonies or Plantations, Towns or Villages, in any
Parts or Places within the Limits and Bounds granted before in
these Presents, unto the said Governor and Company, as they in
their Discretion shal think fit and requisite, and for the Supply of
such as shah be needful .and convenient, to keep. and be in the
same, to send out of this Kingdom, to the said Castles, Forts,
Fortifications, Garrisons, Colonies, Plantations, Towns or Villages,
all Kinds of Cloathing, Provision .of Victuals, Ammunition and
Implements, necessary for such Purpose, paying the Duties and
Customs for the saine, as also to transport and caery over such
Number of Men being willing thereunto, or not prohibited, as they
shall think fit, and also to govern them. in such legal and reaso;n-
able Manner as the .said Governor and Company shall. think 'best,
and to inflict Punishment for Misdemeanors, or impose such Fines
:"on them for Breach of theix Orders, as in .these Presens are for-

I iMerly
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Authority given merly expressed. n futt, Our Wil and Pleasure- is, and py
to the Governor these Presents, for Us, our Heirs and Successors,m Dtte grant untoand Comnpany
to seize any of the said Governor- andi Cmpany, and to. -théir' Successors, fuil
bis Mjs
ubaesty sh Power and lawful Authority to seize upon the Persons of ·all such

(without Leave English, or any other Our Subjects,, which shall sail into Hudson's

trade nomeirBay or inhabit in- any of the. Countries, Islands; or Territories
Territory, and hereby.granted to the said Governor and Coinpany, without theîit
may send them
to England. Leave. and Licence in that BehaIf first had and obtained; or that

shall contemn or disobey their Orders and- send, them to England>
and that all and every Person or Persons, being Our- Subjects, any
ways employed by the said Governor and. Company, within any
the Parts, Places, and Limits aforesaid, shall beý liable unto and
suffer. such Punishment for any Offences by them committed i
the Parts aforesaid, as the President and Council for the said
Governor and Company there shall think fit, andthe Merit of. the
Offence shall require, as aforesaid:; and i e.case. any. Person or Per,.
sons being· convicted and sentenced by the: President and Council
of the said Governor and Company, in. the Countries,. Lands,
or Limits aforesaid: their Factors or Agents there, for.any Offence
by them done, shall appeal from, the same; that then and in such
Case, it shall and may be lawful. to and for the ,said President
and Council, Factors or Agents, to seize upon him or them, and.
to carry him or them home Prisoners into England,. to the .saiJ
Governor and Company, there to receive such, condign. Pu.nish-
ment as his Cause shall require, and the Law of this Nation allow

The Governor of; and for the better Discovery of Abuses and Injuries to be donc
and Company unto the said Governor and Company, or their Successors, by any
may authorise
theirPresidents, Servant by them to be employed in the. said Voyages. and, Plan-
Agents, and tations, it shall and may be lawful, to and for the said Governor
others, to ad-
minister Oaths, and Company, and ·their respective President, Chief Agent or,
in certain Cases. Governor in the Parts aforesaid, to examine upon Oath all Factors,.

Masters, Pursers, Supercargoes, Commanders of Castles,. Forts,,.
Fortifications, Plantations. or. Colonies, or other. Persons,. touching

o!



or concerning any Matter or Thing, in which by Law or Usage
an Oath may be administered, so as the said Oath, and the Matter
therein contained, be not repugnant, but agreeable to the Laws of
this Realm. 20b, Me De hereby. streightly charge and command Al Admirats
all and singular, our Admirals, Vice-Admirals, Justices, Mayors, and tes his..
Sheriffs, Constables, Bailiffs, and all and singular other our Offi- cers and Sub-
cers, Ministers, Liege Men and Subjects whatsoever, to be aiding, ing and ais a

favouring, helping and assisting to the said Governor and Com- intheExecuton
of the Powers,

pany, and to their Successors, and to their Deputies, Officers, &c. grated by
Factors, Servants, Assigns and Ministers, and every of them, in this Charter.

executing and enjoying the Premisses, as well on Land as on Sea,.
from time to time, when any of you shall thereunto be required;
aup etatute, Act, Ordinance, Proviso, Proclamation, or Restraint
heretofore had, made, set forth, ordained, or provided, or any
other Matter,. Cause or Thing whatsoever to the contrary in any
wise notwithstanding. 3n Mitutø inerrof, we have caused these
Our Letters to be made Patent; Mitutø AurotIf at Westminster,
the Second Day of May, in the Two and. Twentieth Year of Our

Reig..

By Writ of Privy Seal,

PIGOTT.

R. Causton & Son, Printers, Fuich-Lanje, Lendba.


